
 1st Assignment         (Due within first 5 days of class.) 

 

“My child, _____________________________________, showed me the following handouts from the Studio Art course: 
 SYLLABUS 
 SUPPLY LIST (w/ Store Room PRICE LIST on back)) 
 SKETCHBOOK overview 
 ART HISTORY overview (w/ LIST of Artists on back) 
 PROJECT overview 
 Display Info Format for Artworks 
 We know the info listed here (and other resources) are available at the course/instructor’s webpage. 

 

“Regarding the SYLLABUS… 
 My child and I understand the course information and expectations. 
 My child and/or I have questions about the following topic(s): 

               
               
                
 

“Regarding the SUPPLY LIST (and Store Room PRICE LIST)… 
 My child and I understand that students provide and care for their own art supplies. 
 My child and/or would appreciate your financial and/or logistical assistance obtaining the following supplies: 

               
               
                
 

“Regarding the SKETCHBOOK assignment (and the 16 ways to earn points)… 
 My child should have little or no trouble attempting to meet all/most criteria. 
 My child may have difficulty meeting the following criteria:         

 

“Regarding the ART HISTORY assignment (and the 17 ways to earn points)… 
 My child should have little or no trouble attempting to meet all/most criteria. 
 My child may have difficulty meeting the following criteria:         

 

“Regarding the PROJECT assignment (and the 19 ways to earn points)… 
 My child should have little or no trouble attempting to meet all/most criteria. 
 My child may have difficulty meeting the following criteria:         

 

“For instruction and examples, the instructor photographs two things: 1) students’ artwork at various stages of progress, 
and 2) art students at work in class – over-the-shoulder “action shots” with little or no faces.  (See examples on back.)  ➔ 
 It’s okay with my child and me, if the instructor photographs/documents my child’s artwork. 
 It’s okay with my child and me, if the instructor photographs my child at work in class.”  (See examples on back.)  ➔ 

 
Questions/Concerns:               
               
               
                
 
 

Parent/Guardian’s Printed Name:        Phone:      
 
 

Parent/Guardian’s Signature:         Date:       
 

This form (with active hyperlinks) is also available online at the teacher/course webpage. 

https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/240222%20SYLLABUS%20for%20Studio%20Art.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/240222%20SYLLABUS%20for%20Studio%20Art.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/230617%20DRAFT%20SUPPLY%20LIST%20for%20Studio%20Art.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/230627%20Price%20List%20of%20Supplies%20Available%20from%20BHHS%20Art%20Room.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/231207%20How%20to%20Earn%20Points%20for%20SKETCHBOOK%20Work.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/231207%20How%20to%20Earn%20Points%20for%20ART%20HISTORY%20Work.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/240222%20THE%20LIST%20of%20Artists%20for%20ART%20HISTORY%20Renditions.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/231207%20How%20to%20Earn%20Points%20for%20PROJECT%20Work.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/240124%20Display%20Info%20Format%20for%20Artworks.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/240124%20Display%20Info%20Format%20for%20Artworks.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/Domain/589
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/240222%20SYLLABUS%20for%20Studio%20Art.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/230617%20DRAFT%20SUPPLY%20LIST%20for%20Studio%20Art.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/230627%20Price%20List%20of%20Supplies%20Available%20from%20BHHS%20Art%20Room.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/231207%20How%20to%20Earn%20Points%20for%20SKETCHBOOK%20Work.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/231207%20How%20to%20Earn%20Points%20for%20ART%20HISTORY%20Work.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/cms/lib/WA01001561/Centricity/Domain/589/231207%20How%20to%20Earn%20Points%20for%20PROJECT%20Work.pdf
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/Page/11037
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/Page/11037


EXAMPLES of photographs of “students at work” in class… 
 

…on a page in their SKETCHBOOK, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
…on one of their ART HISTORY renditions, 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
…on a piece of their PROJECT painting. 

 


